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MIRTH IN THE SCHOOLS.

OUITABU nTE8T.ll,EUS HELD nr
PDP1LS THIS AFTEBMOX.

Song and Declamation tha Chlor Fea-
tures or thoFesllvat-Th- o Rami

Decorated For tha Oocaalon.

The usual exorcises Inclilent to the close
of the tchoola were hold lu a number of
acnoois this afternoon and in the i entitl-
ing schools they will be hold
Tho schools have been handsomely deco- -
raieawitti evergreens. In a number of
tnomtho teachers wore kindly remem-
bered by their pupils and pupils receivedgirts appropriate to their ngo. Followingwere the programmes In the schools whocelebrated

South Mulberry Street Schools.
Following wax the programmo at the

schools el MU.'OsAchmus, Hoss and Stif-fo- l,

who catnblnod, for entertain-ment.
Song, "Christmas Time Has ConioAgain," schools j welcome address, LouisQstholtn; recitation, Preparing for Christ-ma- s,

Holon Boscn&tolii t Early Christmas
uiorniug ruuliuo Oilbert: song, "JollyOld SLMeholas," schools; "Hurrah forthe Christmas Tree," schools: roellallcn,
Christmas, Salllo Plnkertoii ; Tho Watch
' Evo, Hilda Gansman;song,"Dainty Little Stockings," Sllss 'Hess'

school j "Christmas Bolls," schools ; roci-tatln- u,

A Merry Christmas, John Woiilsen;
ChrUtmas Day, David Trapnell; song
"WelhnachtsLlod," Miss Aclimus' school;
rocltation, "Wolhnachtoti," Annle Dlnkolc;
Iliblo verses (German), idx scholars;song, "Alio Jahre Wolder"SIUs Host'
school; rccitntion. "Chrlstmus Frolic,"
nZfSl ""'"'': "7 ""9 Kngs,'.;,.... """'; ueiiiletioiu, '
Lottle Llllcr : song, " Hang up the Baby'sbticklng," Miss Hew' school ; recitation,"Porp.exltig questions," Willie McEvov,
Paul Llltz. JMriln T.utT . 'IT,,.., rmi
Stockings," LlllloMnsvplniaii ; song, "TliuBlue Juniata," Miss StifTol's school) reci-
tation, "Tlio Brightest Gift," Harry., ,lTrlllBU. nnllnll.... fI., till-- - vJiiwii, .MUUUI UllCKCIHICr- -
fer; "A Now Toy," George Schott-haue- r;

song, Lllllo SIiiKsolman, Hen-
rietta Ernst: rccitntion, "Tho Wishes,"Robort Dollchor, Charles SohoifTor. Otto
1'faofflo, Edgar Rottlg, Harry llinkolo,
Johnbhober; "Johnny's Picket," Benny
Sfoonoy; song, " Dock the Hall," schools;
recitation, "A Happy Family," Banny
Kissinger ; reading, "Santa Clans." Limit
Davis ; recitation, " Santa Clans," Waltor
Kohlcr; nihil ess to Santa Claus, Clar.i
Osthclm ; song, "All Hnll to SauU Claus,"
schools; rending, "Ono of God's Poor,"Harry Ryan; recitation, "Tho In-fa-

Jesus," Theodoro Groezlnger;" Blhlo verses," (St. Luko 2, 8 to H), 0
scholars ; song, " Ihr Klndorloln Koinmct,"
Miss Achinus' school ; recitation, " Little

Snow Flakes," Rosa Shobor: "Lot
uiu nania jiuuh Lome In," Charles Hetllg;
Ming, " Up on the Housetop," Miss Hoss'
school; rccitntion, " Christmas Etc"Charles Ilnriilsh," After Christmas," Wilda KHsen ; song " Christinas Carol."

At Miss TIUo Ziib's School,
Following was the programmo of exer-

cises at Miss Zug's scl-oo- l j
Singing, "Chrlftinas Bolls" school;

recitation, "ChrUtmas," C. Baro; "Old J.
8 mtii CI.H18." K. Eigles; "Story el a
Dream," S.Keon; singing, "Carol, Brothers
Carol, " school ; rocltation, " Christmas Day P.
In the Morning," S. Swords; "ChristmasGreeting," girls; "Christmas Forty Yoirs
Ago, " M. Stainy ; singing, "SanUi Claus. "
school ; recitation, "On Christmas Night, "
M Alios; "A Christina? Uvo Adventure."
U.Titzell; "What the Bolls S.iv at Christ-
mas," IlShaub; singing, "Hail the King,"
M.Carpontcr; recitation, "Mammas' ChrUt-
mas Glfl," U. MoMullon; "A AIoiuo in a
Mutr," Adda Best; "Tho Loom of Life,"
M. Carpenter; singing, "Christmas is
Coming," school; recitation, "Christmas
Gifts," girls; "Bcforo Christmas," A.
Dodge; "The Old HomesWad," A. l.oder-ma- n;

singing, "Under the Holly Bough,"
school.

Miss Mary Mussclmau's School.
Singing, " Como all yo faithful," school i

conceit rouitatlons. Miliuol; recitation,
"Onodaj- - for Chilst," Mnrv Brubaker;
"Snutu Clans on the train," C.irrlo Joi)ii-io- s;

"Carol, Biothors, Carol," school;
recitation, " King or Kings," Isabel Tom-llnso- n

; rending, " Legoud of St. ChrUto-phor,- "
Daisy Koliror; locititloti, "A city

Christinas Incident," Mnry Cochran;
singing, "Stello Nncht, llcrllge Naclit,"
Christ Vollinor; dialogue "Father
tlmo nnd the months"; singing,
"Santa Clnns," school; recitation,
December come," Bci tha Skoen jrocltatlon." Lady Yanlley's greens," Nelllo Illch-uds- ; on
iecitatloiil"Thero,sMiisicinthoAir,"Mamo
Keller; singing "Christinas Bells Aro
Sounding Clear," school ; recitation, " Bells
Across the Snow," Hattle Bltner; reading,
"Cart Wheels," Mniv Brubaker; reel ra-

tion. "Tho Good Little Sisters," Christ as
Vollmer; VccltatioH, "ChrlsFinas Song," was
Bossio Bailsman ; iccltation, "Tho Hermit's
Vision," Kntin Cochran; singing, "Tho
Holly Wreath," school ; rocltation, "Christ-
mas Bells," Daisy Hohior; song, "Christ-inn- s

Voices," recitation, "Tho Merry
Christmas Time," Martha Bowman; sing-
ing, " ChrUt Is Bom in Bothlohoin," school.

Miss Guthrlo'N School.
" Oood Morning," school ; " Hnppv

EveryMorniiig." school; "Song of Seven," E.
Miven girls; "Jack and Jill," school;
" Twinkle, Twlnklo, Little Star," snullost
pupils; Jollv Old St. Nicholas, "Christ-
mas"

was
Katy Powell ; " Tlio Little Birds," was

.school ; " Give Tlio Little Boys uClianco,"
llvu'boys: "Baby's Stocking," Annie
Zicglor ; two part song. " Brothers Itow,"
school; "ThoKabln WIntor," IHoglils;
" Tho Huntsnmn," school ; " Whcn mt.i that
Clans Coinpo." KUIa McCaskey; "Little
Girls With Kyes of Blue," Mtgglo Moh-
ler;

ser
"Chilstmas Tlmo Is Coiuo Agiin,"

largest pupils ; " Weaving Song," school ; be
motion song, "Little Mothers," three little tlio
girls; "Dainty Little Stockings," Allon
Newlen; "Santa Claus," school; "Christ-inn- s

(JIIIh," live biys; "Songof the llobin,"
sihool; "Go 1 Made Them All," Mary Hog-eno- r; did

motion song, "Swing Cradle," Gertie of
Kilbuni; "Christmas Pr.iver," Frank BU-e- r;

motion song, "Do Von Know How
Mnny Stir?" six little girls; "WIntor,"
Mninio Frit., "Savior, Tender Shepherd,"
schtiol; parting sjiooch, Chnrlio Quade; If
"Good-bye,- " schnol.

JIIss Cmniii S. Brimmer's School.
"Christmas Bolls nro Sounding Clear," the

chorus: recitation, " Santa Claus," Carrie
Schooner: "Carol, Brothers," chorus;
" Good Words," Borthn Gorborand Bertha
Uslilemuu ; "Santa Clnns," chorus;
" Christmas Bolls," Anna Holliugor ;

"Songof the Daisy," chorus; "Baby's nnd
Stocking," Emma Norrls; "Jolly Old St.
Nicholas," chorus; " I'll Never Chow To-
bacco," Nod Quade; "Christmas Tlmo Is the
Como Again," chorus; "Ten" Truo
Friends," Katy Ilauinan; " Swltr.er's
Farewell," chorus ; "Those I Love," Nel-
lie Peacock ; " SoMy Now the Light of is
Day," chorus.

Mnuoi' street Schools.
MUsos Llnd mid Humphrovlllo, of tlio

Manor street so ondary and iutermediat?,
united their bchooU, nnd this morning by
rendorcd the follow ing progrninmo :

Music, " Chrlslinis Time Is Como of
Again"; recitation, "Christmas." Ella p;

music, "Tho Wutoi mill"; recita-
tion, Christmas Bells," Barbara Shal-le- rj

music, "Carol, Brothers, Carol";
recitation, " My Santa Claus," MaryLutr;
"My Santa Claus," In Geriunu, Magi;io
Lutz; music, "The Kwltror Bov" ; recita-
tion. "Santa Claus." Auniu lCIsbinger;
music, chorus, "Alice, Whore Att Thou" ;
recitation. "Chrlstmis Uvo," Cw, Giuisa;
mUslc'Christmas Is Coming" ; recitation, ox
"Clnibtiius Dinner," Ida Frankfort;
music, " Jolly Old St. Nicliolas" ;

recitation, "A Perplexing Question," Jo.
anna Bartholomae; music, solo and chorus,
"Juanlta," Mlchncl Mcl'ullom - rcdtatlon, ou
"Do Your Host," Harry hnj der? recita-tatl'i- n,

"If I wcro Santa Claus," Funulu
Bcudci : niSVliUxiy' chorus, "Boatnun'n
Keturn"; rocltation. Bertha hjtidlo; luuslc,
"Tlio Switior's rarouell"; recitatioi.,
"Santa Clans and the Mouse," Lucy
Myers; music, "Tho Little Children's
Day" ; recitation. " Winter," Ellin Fox :
imislc, "Como All Ye Faithful."

School of Miss Naomi l'.bermmi.
Chorus, "Christmas tlmo iscouiongain";
t n, of the Kine," Carrio Ue-a-s ; "Tho

;, , 'y, HudolpU Walters ; cliorus, "Jolly.

98.
Old 8U Nicholas"; "Merry Christmas."
Atinlo Titus; "Christmas,' Ida Uosell;
chorus, "Deck the halls with boughs";
"Tho baby's stocking," Willie Oast;
"Christinas Pudding," Dora Eves ; chorus,
"Tho Brass Hand" ; "What the BellsSay,"
Liczlo and John Brillhnrt and Nannie
Maher; "Santa Claus," Howard Witmer;
chorus, "Tho Snow titorm": "ChrUtmas
Dinner," Stella Wilson; Willie's Prayer,"
Charlie Mohler; chorus, "Motion Song" ;
"My Christmas Gift," Kato May" ; "Whon
Christmas Comes," Maggie Long; chorus,
"Santa Clous."

Mis Lola Zatc'u School.
Greeting, "Merry Christmas to All";

music, "Beautiful Christmas"; recitation." What Is Christmas?" recitation, "TheStory
of Christmas"; music, "ItCamo Upon the

rocltation. "Grandmoth.ors Story"; recitatlon,"Star of Dethloliem";
music, "O Happy Christmas"; recitation,
"Somebody's Mother"; recitation, "Pretty

; music, violin solo.If.l, r...r....., . 1 1 . .iilt.la il Wistiilorfii-- ".T .IIIIWDUVU 'i I1IUB1V, VVUIlllOrilll
i uie of mo Ages";rocitatlon,"Santa Claus";
rocltation,"Fanclos";,recltatlon,"Christmas
Evo";music"WoiidorfulTaloofthoAgos";
rocltation, "Tho Bird's Charmer ;" roclta-
tion, " Tho Christmas Kiss ;" rocltation,
"Groat Truths by Great Authors ;" music,
"Christmas Bells;" recllctlon, " O, WIn-
tor Night I" recitation, "Tho Loom of
Life ;" music, " Hnll the King."

Miss King's School.
"Bobln Bod Breast Secret," F. Herzog:" Pana'sLottor." L. Brubaker.: Mununn.

Help," M. Erisman; dialogue, B. Spickler
and E. McDonald ; dialogue, L. Obrion and
N. Belse; "Playing School," B. Bitner;
"Pussqy's Class," SI. Brady; "Seven
Timos One." M. Ostor; "Tho Girl and the
Bird," N. Hartmyer; " Nettie' Christmas

u. uascu; "sparrow ami Snow
rtakc," E. Black: "Grandmother nnd the
Child," E. Boehmycr; "The Captain's
Daughter," S. Wlrth : " A Losson from the
Bird," B. Plucker: "Stars," H. Ditron-dorll- er

: " Hang Up the Baby's Stocking,"
SI. Conyngham; "Wliat Doos Pussy
Think ? " L. Mitchell : " Selllug the Baby."
H. Lovan; "Baby and Santa Clans," O.
Brown; "Tho Story of a Little Bird," B.
Bolst; dialogue, C. Soiler end Harry
Slercor.

ST. JOSEPH'S FAIH.
A Largo Attoudnnos ou Saturday Eve-

ningTo Close This Evening.
There was a very large attendance at the

fair for the benont of St. Joseph's Catholic
church on Saturday ovonlng. Following
wcro the articles chanced olT:

Sodality Table: Woter set, P. J. Otto,
Philadelphia; counterptnn, M. Floar; rug,
Harry Danco: tidy, Sirs. Werehlll ; um-
brella stand, F. Baltzor ; coach cover, 657
West Orange stroet; plush banner, Charles
Nlckol : wiuo set, Lizzie Karch ; oil paint-
ing, Sacred Heart. Lorenzo Slurr; plnsh
banner, SfissC. Finger; doll, Edw. Bellly;
brocade table cover. Sirs J. J. Doesch ; oil
cloth, A. Krcs; plush table scarf, Wm.
Westman; blankets, Sirs. D. SIcSUck;
cushion, P. Wclkol.

Sistors: Wax doll, SI. Dasstngor; gold
watch chain. Bov. P. M. Kirchnor: hanir- -
lug lamp, Stonben Hauser; wlno sot. Frank
a. iiieicor; piusn aiuum, Theresa Wagner.

St. Johns : LI non table cloth, Sirs. John
I rami ; flno oil painting, Slargio

Sliroad; cushion, Frank Ploilfer ; plush
tidy, Etniualsko; " Hansel and Grodel,"
Sirs. John Dlckol ; rocking chair, Mrs. SI.
Smith.

Altar Society: Barrel of flour, Slits S.
Burrows ; 100 pounds Lovan flour,

Mary Wucker ; fancy toilet set, Sirs. F.
PfciUor; table scarf, Sirs. Weiman : vases,

Lobzeltor ; word Btnnd, B. Swartz ;

portrait of Popo Loo, Maria Hoegel ; toilet
sot, Slary E. Slayer.

Confoctionory: Cakes, Joseph Beutz,
Chns. Krlinmel, Slargarot Snyder, Annle
Cochran, Slary E. Mayser.

Tills ovouing thore will be auction, be-
ginning nt 7 o'clock, nflor which thore will
bechancing. Tho polls in the voting de-
partment will close at 10 o'clocfc. Tho
voting contest Is supposed to be in the
largo American flag, for which the con-
testants are the Knights of St. John and a
Baltlmoro organization. Tho books of the
knights will be handed to Froii. E. Shroad
early this ovonlng, so that it can be ascer-
tained the oxnet amount c611cctod for the
(lag by the knights.

CIGAB STOItnS OPKN ON SUNDAY.

Tho Law nnd Order Society Defied by a
Number of Dealers.

Yesterday was the flrst Sunday that sov-or.- il

of the koepors of cignr stores lu this
openly deliod the Law and Order so-

ciety by selling cigars and tobacco over
their counters the s.uno as on woek days.
Next Sunday the balance of those who
weie accustomed to kooplng tliolr places
open ou Sunday will probably follow suit.

When this society's agents served nntlco
storekeepers that nil violations of law

would be prosecuted, stores were kept
closed all of Sundny, and it was witli great
dllllculty that a cigar could be procured.

A few days alter the nntlco cigars and
tobacco could be bought-o- n tlio quiet, nnd

thore wore no prosocutious, although it
generally known that cigars could be

bought nt a number of places, other dealers
concluded to soil openly and take the
chances of a prosecution.

Tlio Law and Order society received a
backset by Its not getting a detective ap-
pointed by the court. When Sir.
Knullmau, tlio attorney for the
society, prosentod a petition to the
court for the appointment of James

Crawford to that position, ho expected
plain sailing and that the appointment
would be made as a matter of course Ho

greatly surprlsod when a remonstrance
filed setting fourth that thore was no

necessity for a dotectivo of the Law and
Order society, thore bolng plenty of police
olllcois to look nftor violators of law.

Mr. Kautrinau was still greater surprlsod
the annointmet was not made nftor the

--argument of the matter. Tho court 10- -
eu us decision, ami sun reserves it,

with it strong probability that it will not
decided In tlio near future mid that when
decision does come down, it will not be

lavorablo to Sir. Crawford'sasplratlous.
Tho cigar men, who wore spoken to

about their selling on Sunday, said they
not think public opinion was In favor

keeping cigar stoics closed on Sunday,
und-n- s the Law and Order society Is with-
out an olllcer lo hunt up evidence, and no-
body else Is interested ououglitooutor suit,
they do not expect any suits against them.

unyono entered suit they w III contest ns
long us possible lu the courts, and If they
must will finally pay the line imposed by

law of 179151 and costs.

Tnn Paper Stnnuuioturors rati.
J. Q. Proble it Co., manufacturers of

blunk books and cmclopos, and J. B.
Skollleld k Son, manufacturers of paper I

general stntioiiery. Nos. 10 nnd 12
Thomas btroot, Now York, whore both
firms have ofllccs, and whore are situated

city salesrooms of the company, have
failed.

In addition to those two firms the Wa-
bash Manufacturing comuuy, of Chicago,

Involved. Tlio liabilities of the two com-- p

uiles oxeeod 51,000,000. Tho cause of the
(allure Is duo to mismanagement nt the
mills and in the iiiauulacluriug part of the
business. About l,0uu people itro employed

thorn, audthomiiuulactoriosofthotlirco
concerns constitute about the solo Interests

the vlllago of Saugortles, N. V. It is said
that the monthly output of the thrco man-
ufactories was about 100,000, and that tlio
pay-rol- ls amounted to nearly $2.',000 each
month.

Tho Tobacco Growers.
Tho Tobacco Growers' association of

New Kngliinil held its annual meeting in
Hartford, Conn., ou Saturday. A tax of 23
cents per member was voted to defray the

isjiisps of a delegate who should ad vocato
before the ways ami moans committee of
Congress a platform or tariff rates which
was unanimously adopted by the conven-
tion. Tho platform asks for a higher tarltl"

imported tobacco in bales, boxes or
bulk, und ns;ouiinends the abolition of all
internal rovenues, taxes, Hcoiihos, d-c-., on
loaf tobacco, cigars, cigarottes and choroets.

Dirt Carn for tholtullroad.
On Saturday evening Contractors Keller

and Crosscn took u largo number of dirt
cars, which arrived; lu Lancaster by car,
down along the line of the Now Holland
railroad. A track will be laid and the dirt
will now be hauled by car, to which horses
will be hitched, and work will priced
nioro rapidly.

LANCASTER,

MINERS TO MEET.

PROPOSITION TO I'MTE ILL TIE
8P TOE CODKTRY.

A CouTentton to Bo Held 1n Columbus
Next Mouth-Tuo-Calflse- ued by

Knlghta of Labor.

CoMjMBua, Ohio, Dec 23. Two work
men, John B. Bae, and Socretary Robort
Wntchorn, of District Assembly No. 139,
KnlghU of Labor, last night issued their
call for a general convention of miners of
the United States, to be hold In Columbus
on January 24.

Tho members of the Labor Na-
tional Progressive Union aud unor-
ganized workmen of the mining
craft will asscmblo for the purpose
of promoting (ho common interests of the
trade. Organization lines will disappear.
The prime objects of this convention are
tlio amalgamation of the mining forces and
the finding of a national scale of prlcos for
coal mining.

IMPROVED THB1K CHPItCH.
Tho Lutherans of MllUrsvlllo Hold Ser-vlo- ea

on Sunday.
SliLt.Knsvit.LC, Dec. 22. St. Paul's

Evangollcal Lutheran church, built in 1871,
has lately boon roptlred and boautlflod. It
was y openod again for the flrst tlmo
for publlo worship, the services of the day
uoing uomcaiory in inoir naiuro.

Rev. W. C. L. Lauer, the pastor, hold
German services In the church in the
morning, and English services in the after-
noon. Ho preached to largo audloncos
both times. In the ovonlng the special
dedication sorvlcos wore hold. Roy. E. L.
Beed, of Christ Evangollcal Lutheran
church, of Lancaster, preached the sermon.
He preached an ahlo sermon, basing his
remarks on Phllliplans4th chapter, 4 and 5
versos. His theme wag that Christians
should rojolco because of the blessings
brought Into the world by Christianity.
Thcso blessings are civil, intellectual and
moral, as well us religious. Ho showed
that hore civilization has never been
achlovod without Christianity.

Although the main andlonce chamber and
me gniiory wore crowded all wore atten-
tive and oager listeners.

Tho improvements in the church ronder
it boautilUl and attractive. Tim nntlrn
church has boon repainted on the Inside
The pews have beoti finished In oak and
trimmed lu walnut. Tho pulpit has re-
ceived now furniture and has boon coverod
with plush and trimmed with frlngo. Tho
aisles, altar front aud stairways have been
carpeted, and now lamps have been pro-
cured. The choir, which sang very beauti-
fully during the ovonlng services, pro-
eontod to the church the n coded chairs.

Tho Aid society presented the window
curtains, orgau cover and the pulpit furnl-tur- o.

A friend prosented tlio lamps, some of
which are said to be of 800 candle power,
and are of the Rochester olectrio typo. Tho
painting and graining, which Is nrtlstlcally
done, is the work of Byron J. Brown, of
Lancaster. Tho congregation rejolcoln the
fact that they now have a neat and com-forlub- lo

place of worship.

MJ5.v.EncHon winter garden.
A Naw nnd Vory Handsome Place For

Concerts Opening To-lg-

Tho prettiest room of Its kind lu this
city Is tlio now winter garden which has
been erocted by Louis Pfaoffle at the Siren-norch-

hotel, on North Prince street. Tho
building, which is of brick, was erected by
Frederick Hoefel. It is 50x40 feet in slzo
and adjoins the hotel building proper,

from It to the main ontrance of the
garden on Prince street. It Is but one
story in height, and the wostern sldo is
made ontirely of frame and glass with
largo doors that can be openod lu summer.
The building Is heated ontlrely by steam,
having six largo radiators, and is lighted
by olectriclty. In the front Is a small stngo
without curlnln or scenery, with tlio ex
ception of it plctnro representing a view of
Loudon. The loom Is furnished with
boautifiil round tables, to each of which
thore are. our of the laloit style round bot-
tomed nnd cauo-scato- d chairs. It will
seat nt least one hundred and

people Tho only perform-
ances to be given in the building are
concerts by Prof. Burgor's orchestra, which
bosldes himself, Includes several musicians
who weio formerly at Fulton opera house.
Sir. Pfaclllo intends catering to the good
elass of people nnd dUordorly folks will
not be tolerated for a niomont. Tho
garden will be opened

Compliments for Tather Gnnss.
Tlio Scrnnton Truth publishes a good

picture of Father 11. G. Gauss, who wrote
music for their prize song " Tho Bannor of
tlio Sea," and says of him. " Rev. II. G.
Gauss, who was born In Lancaster, Pa., Is
In his thirty-fourt- h year. Durlngthoyoars

ho studied thorough bass nnd
harmony with J. Slorritz Schwab, a pupil
of Franz Lachuor, of Munich, and he sub-
sequently studlod countorpoiiit, fugue
and plain chant with Rov. Ignatius
Truog, an international authority ou
church music, who Is now nt Stouoy-hurs- t,

England. Fnthor Gnnss' op-
portunities for a thorough musical training
woroof the host and that ho availed him-solf-

thoin Is evident. A year ago a mass
which ho composed was produeod for the
first tlmo In the Catholic church at Liu-caste- r,

Pa., the place of his birth, with
great success, nnd many other of Ids com-
positions are in demand among the lovers
of high-clas- s music. His setting of 'Tho
Banner of the Sea' spoaksfor itself, and its
merits have been admirably doscrlbod by
Mr. Harrison Millard in his adjudication.

A Pockolboolt round With 811,000.
A conductor ou n local train found a

pockotbeok ou the Pennsylvania railroid
tracks a few miles east of Pittsburg on
Saturday. "Captain .Morris, United States
Murines," was the name inside in gold
letters ou the purse, which coutniuod drafts
on various batiks in London calling for
jC2,1So, and a check on the Colonial bank of
England which read, "Pay the bearer
$WM in gold," thus making n total vnluo of
$11,723. It also contained thtoo baggngo
checks, nil from Pmisacola, Flu., to Now
York; n letter from J. F. Whltnoy Ai Co.,
shlpplm; and commission uueutH, Now
York, w hlch was to the elfect that they
would no pleased to see mo captain imme-
diately upon his arrival In Now York, and
other letters of a personal nature.

False Story of Promitturo Itnrlnl.
From the Philadelphia Ledger.

About a wool: ago n telegram was pub-
lished from Sfadlsou, Wis., giving a most
distressing account ofn "prcmatiiio burial"
there. The dispatch was made to look llko
truth by n circumstantial narrative. Tho
story having attracted the notlco of Dr.
Chas. W. Dullos, of this city, editor and
publisher of the Medical ana&'ur(cul r,

ho wrote to Sladlsou and gets the
answer back, "Thoro Is not u word of truth
In the ttory. It was a sensational dispatch
by a local reporter." That follow ought to
be made the subject and the sullbror of a
sharp porsenal sonsatien that ho couldn't
forget in the remainder of his life.

Pupils' Muslt-nle- .

Sir. Walter Bausmau's pupils' miibicule
on Saturday afternoon was n great success.
Following was the programmo :

Mazlo " "- llarqulta (Ilolero).
hcliubert,Op. ill, No. 8. . .Momenu Mualcaux.
Itelctiurl " liiiagenf the Ie."Chamltiade Op. J) -- .Air ln llalltU
I'onlc- t- . " i'h o OVlock Tea."
Doiilrettl-Kulit- t lMuvbtcrot the
KtU'Cllt.. . . , ..... Hollnu.
Nativity .. Shelly.
Max Vorlch . ..Staccato Caprice.
AUain-Imuule- r. . Holy Night (Noel).
Uounod-OIIchrU- . ...Nazareth.

Will Bo Closed fiver a Wook.
Tho Koysteno watch factory will be

closed evening at 0 o'clock and
will not be reopened until Thursday, Jan-
uary 2d. While it is closed an account of
stock will be takou and the employes w 111

be given au opportunity of enjoying tbo
holidays,

LLH-sHnHitiwsH-ilK-
?

PA., 23, 1889.
L1KEK 'MEL1CAN MAX.

ANowTork Chlnurunn Has Skipped Out
With 00,000 tn Cash and a lleau- -

tirul Girl or Brooklyn.
Cbu Fong, the Chinese dude, the inter-

preter and cashier of Kwong Hcng Long A
Co., 5 Mott atroot, New York, also part
owners of the big Japanese store at 813
Broadway, Now York, who was to start a
Chlnose bank a few weeks, has suddenly
disappeared for parU unknown with the
funds of the several Chinese firms amount-
ing, so far as now known, to about 15,000.

It Is supposed that ho is In Canada. Sev-
eral American merchants are also victims,
and are mourning over his disappearance.
Such was the immense confidence reposed
in him by the Chinese community, not-
withstanding the fact that there was a suit
of 93.000 hanging over him in the supreme
court for alleged orooked nos in an opium
deal, that soveral merchants lent him largo
sums of money aa he dosired.

A hurried examination or the bank ac-
counts of aoveral Chinese Arms revealed
that the names of the following firms Imd
been forged for the sums set opposlto their
names: Slal Ll Wo, 10 Bowery, $1,000;
Sinn Quong On, .12 Slott stroet, $1,000;
Kwong Hong Long, S Slott atroet, $5,000 ;
Joss House aaaoclatlou, 81,000; Sir. Levy,
ui iu imauiHiu oquaru. $wv4

Other victims nro still being heard from,
as Chit Fong has many American frlonds
nnu uusiness acquaintances who ao not vet
know of his sudden departure Ho Ii.is
taken all tha cash that ho could ratso upon
Ida business at 813 Broadway, of which
place ho was only a part owner, but In
which ho has a controlling interest. Tlio
Kwong Hong Long firm is managed by au
undo of bis, who Is the hoavloit loser of
all.

It is further alloged that Mr. Chu Fong,
the late Berry Wall of Chinatown, Now
York, has taken with him a very pretty
American girl, on whoso account, It Is
alleged, many a former crookedness of Chu
Fong was traced. Sho was the prolty
daughter of a cortaln Brooklyn real estate
man. Who they are or where they live no
Chinaman soemod to know, but they all
declared that they have soon him with her
on many an occasion. Sho was also known
by several gentlemen In llowoit Hummel's
onlco, who are Fong's attoruoyt in Now
York.

Chu Fong la only 27 year old, but Is of
more than ordinary slio for a Chinaman.
Ho weighs 180 pounds, and Is full-face-

Hodrossod while hore In the height of
Amorlcan fashion. Ills Jet black hair Is
cut short, and has a feather odge. He
walks with a nodding forward movement,
as if he had a big corn on his too, and
somcono had stopped on It with the gentle-
ness of an olopbaut,

Tho usual Mongolian expression is
hardly observablo at a glance. but in a
moment's conversation you will at once
know ho is a Chinaman.

Every business firm in Chinatown is lust
at present busily ongaged In trying to iln.l
out how ho stands with the bank, and
with Chu Fong. Slany confiding Chlneso
laundrymoii who appclnod him tlio custo-
dian et tholr wealth will not learn of tliolr
cashier's disappoarance until some day
when they come down town. It will not
be at all surprising If thore is yet some
throat cutting or opium swallowing among
the latter' s depositors, as most of them are
poor, hard-workin- g men.

Sir. Chu Fong has been a fairly diligent
Sunday school scholar over since his ap-
pearance in Now York, some six vcars;ugo.
His ontlro crookedness, including that
famous opium deal, is sot down at $20,000
so far, but that amount will probably be
doubled y or Tuesday, when his
other victims arc heard from. As Joss Is
also a victim Included In this great swlndlo,
Sir. Chu Fong'a cousin, Sir. Chu Yon
Know, the high priest and Chlnose mayor
who icit uiH post oi duty a low days since
for fear of impeachment for alleged com
plication wiiu ins otnor cousins in the nt

fantan raid at Chinatown, has boon
forced to oomo back to sottle Joss' affairs.

Need or a Ulgger Church.
Simpson SI. E. congregation has grown

to such proportions that the building now
occupied Is not near largo enough. Rov.
F. SI. Harris was sent hore by conference
last March. On the sixth of that mouth ho
begun preaching In the court house, his
wltoou that day bolng the solo worshiper.
Rov. Harris at once sot about Interesting
the colored people in his missionary work,
and it was not long until his sorvlcos wore
well attended. A chanol on North Prince
street wassocured soveral mnnthsngo. For
weeks past tlio building Iris boon crowded
ntoaeh service. Sinco the successful re-

vival the membership has Increased won-
derfully. On Sunday ovonlng standing
room could not be had and inuiiy people
who sought admission hail to rot urn homo.
Rov. Harris Is now endeavoring to ralso
funds for the building of a church that will
comfortably accominodata his flock.

Annoyed Hy Tramps.
People who llvo along and near the cut-

off railroad above the city are greatly an-
noyed at all times by tramps who beg from
them tn day time, roost In their bains aud
steal from them by night. Amos Louchy,
who llvos on the SIcGranu farm, north of
town. Is one of the principal sull'ciors.
Within n woek ho has had a lot ofturRoys,
chlckons and corn etolon, and his hay, oats
and other feed has been scattered all over
the barn. Ho trad James GUinoro, u bum,
arrested on Friday evening for trespassing,
nnd on Saturday afternoon Alderman Del-l- ot

sent himto Jail for 20 days. Ou the way
to prison Gllmoro ncted very ugly nnd told
Coustablo Ruth, who had him In charge,
that ho hoped Lcachy's barn would be
burned down by the tlmo ho got of prison.

Ho Is Known in Lancaster.
Elton Fay, a chemist and traveling agent

of n Chicago porfumery house, took n big
dose of cocoali.o in a Bowery lodging house
ou Saturday and was taken to a hospital
whore ho died Sunday. Thoro is no
doubt that ho took the drug for
the purpose of sulcldo. For two
months past he bus been living In the
lodging linusc. Ho was formerly in
good circumstances lu Chicago. His wife,
who Is said to be of good family, Is now
living nt her parents' home, In ilanosvillc,
Wis.

Fay was lu Lancaster for soicrnl weeks
the past summer and stopped at the City
hotel. While hero ho was using cocoalno
almost constantly.

Court House Notoa.
Court met at 10 o'clock this morning nnd

heard argument of cases on the iuurtr
sessions list.

Tlio license of Sllchaol Snyder, Plow
tavern, was transferred to Charles Cox.

Execution for f.0 was Issued against
Abhor Slillhouse, fanner, of Manor town-
ship, late on Saturday afternoon by Honry
Bmkloy.

An lssuo was granted to detormlnn the
ownership of personal proportyloviod upon
by the sheriff, lu which Win. S. Shirk was
made iilaiutlir tmd Charles Koiiigmachor
defendant.

Tho Soup House,
Thoro was tin Increase of applicants for

soup at the soup house ou Saturday,
when 00 rations were given out. To-da- y

thore was a slight falling off und the num-
eor reached 171.

Col. II. A. Ilambrlght y gave 2.&0
to the fund and John Rlpplo $1.

On Christmas day rations of bread will
ba given out.

Tho Wires Mmt Ho Burled.
Among the provisions of the District of

Columbia nppronrlntlon bill, favorably
lu the House on Saturday, was one

authorizing the commissioners to grant
permission to companies to lay under-
ground tolophouo, tolcgraph and cloctrlu
light wires, and after the termination of the
Filty-llr- st Congress a licetiso of ?25 per
polo peranuum Is to be lovlod.

Buck From the South.
Prof. Georgo M. Ilambrlght, of this city,

rotiiruod on Saturday evening from Wal-hall- a,

South Carolina, whore ho wont to
ultojid the funeral of his slstor, Mrs. Dr.
Thomas Fahnosteck, who died recently,

Ho Is Improving.
John II. Dalr, who full through u hatch-

way at Lederman's warehcUHa on Satur-
day, Is doing well, and Dr. Eberman, his
attending phvslciau, says all ho needs is u
good rest. His skull is n injured but ho
suffers from brulsos nil o body.

fntdene
MONDAY, DECEMBER

EDITOR GRADY DIES.

THE DISTINGUISHED CLORfilAN Sl'CCUMES

TO mCDlOMJ.

He Enter the Journalistic Arena Twen-
ty Yeara Ago, And Gains Fame Aa

n Writer nnd Orator.

Atlanta, Go., Doc. 23 Henry W. Grady,
dlod of pneumonia, at 3:40 o'clock, tills
morning.

Early last night he began to sink and at
midnight the family was summoned to
his bedside, and from that tlmo his
life ebbed nway. It was ovldont
that death was only n qtiostlon
of a few hours at most. Around his bed-
side wore members of his family. Doctors
pronounced the end near aud the patient
was unconscious to the last, Gradually his
condition grow worse until death came
upon the scene.

With perhaps a slnglo cxeoptloii, Heniy
Wood ton Grady was the best known editor
in the Southern states. Ho stood In the
front rank of American Inurnallaln. lit.
had been talked of as a nominee for the
vice presidency of the United Stales, yet ho
never hold a public olllco. Places of honor
and distinction wore frequently within hiseasy roach, but ho always turned his back
upon thorn.

" I would greatly 'prefer," he once said,
to have my children romembor mo as

havlnc helnod to build a cltv tlinn tn Imvn
them able to say that their father sat In the
council of the nation or lived lu the execu-
tive mansion of his state."

Editor Grady had in his veins sonio
blood of the race of Curran nnd O'Connell,
but he was born nt Athens, Ga., lu ISM.
His lather was a colonel in the Conredornto
army, and lost his life In batflo when his
son was only 14 yonrs old. Young Grady
was oducated at the University el Georgia,
In his native city, w hero ho graduated at
the head of his class, and his studios wore
afterwards continued at the University ofVirginia.

rromlho first Sir. Grady was strongly
attaohed to journalism, and on leaving col-log- o,

a lad of 10, ho started a, dally paper
on his own account at Romo, Go. 'lids
necessarily fullod, but noldlscouragod, Sir.
Grady went to Atlanta and started Urst the
llerahi aud thou the, Conner in opposition
tothe'Coiufttuffou. V Alter the failure of
inoso two vontures no became, lu 18S0, an
editorial wrltor ou the potior ho had unsuc-
cessfully competed with, at a salary of 8100
a month.

Later, when, by n successful speculation,
ho acquired $30,000, ho bought a minrtor In-
terest In the Constitution. This intorest,
now enormously enhanced, ho still owns.
Sir. Grady and Captain Howell. the other
editor of the paper, have boon close friends
and have harmonized on nil ipiostlous dls
oussod In tholr paper except that of prohi-
bition. Orndy favored the "dry" and
Howell the ,fwot." Tho contributions of
oacn over ins own name appeared In the
paper, and the contest excited unusual in-
terest throughout Georgia.

Tho uovol procedure kept both editors
iiard nt work during the mcinornblo cam-
paign and brought many dollars Into thetreasury or tlio Constitution. Porsonnlly,
howevor, thore nover was any estnmgo-mon- t

between CapUHnwellaiid Sir. Gradv.
As an orator Mr. Gradv had also achieved
marked distinction and the nowspaorHaro
quoting yet from the ringing speech on the
nogro question which lie made at the re-
cent dlnnor of the Boston Storchants' club.

Sir. Grady's tiersonal iippoarnnco was
rather striking. Ho was a iniiii of mar-
vellous personal maguotlsin. He train-plo- d

nny nnd nil conventionalities under
foot, nnd triumphed by the occontrlcltlesof
his genius. Ills lnlluonco with his follow-citlro-

was Irresistible No municipal
policy was ndoptod in dlroct opposition to
his advice ; no local election was apt to
go contrary to his will, and every plan or
purpose for public good won his cordial
support. Tho )ower ' f his lnlluenca and
the inestimable bonolltH of his usefulness
wore by no moans conlluod to Atlanta, but
oxtendod with llko forcound value through-ou- t

the state of Goorgla. Ho counted his
frlonds by hosts and thoreforo was nblo to
work out his purposes In open dofinnco of
onumios.

HATURDAY'-- DI&TURllAXCX'j.

A Vory Lnruo Crowd of Drunken Slim
Hut Only Throe Huivm,

Considering the very largo rrowd of
strangers iu the city on Saturday and the
largo number of drunken inou ou the
streets thore whs not much disorder. Thoro
wore a couple of rows, but In each cuso
the olleuders wore arrested.

Bctu eon 5 nnd (I o'clock a row was started
in the roar of the Franklin house between
II. PontK aud a rolling mill man named
Wcltzol, iu which l'outz was thnnggrossor.
Olllcers wore notified of the row and Ponlz
nnd George II. Reemsuydor wore arrested.
Tills morning the mayor heard Poutz'sciso
and dim barged him upon the payment of
costs. Tho uvidcuco showed that ltcem-snyd- er

had nothing to do with the disturb-anc- o

and ho was dUchargcd.
Row No. two was nt the Fountain Inn,

A gang ofyoung men who got tholr v hUky
oUou hero raised u disturbance and upset
the stove. Officer Flanuard was sent to
the hotel, and the landlord pointed out
Newton Mlllor as one of the ringleaders iu
the disturbance and ho was locked up, hut
thcro !h a warrant out for him for assault
and battery preferred by the man ho

Ono man had his head lorrlhly
tut, and a number of law suits nt Alder
man Spurrier's Is the result.

Tlio third (lUlurbiiuco of the day was lu
the yard of .the Miennorchor hotel. Lewis
Rcldoubach and Rulph Trowllz, who were
at the dance at Sliouuorchor hall, hud somu
words lu the hall and adjourned to the
yard to fight It out. About the tlmo they
wore ready to begin operations Ofllceis
Boas and .Myers put In au appearance aud
that ended the disturbance.

Nlco Members, Thoy.
ThoStrasburg bind Is now holdlngn fair

In Mnssasolt hall, nnd of ourso they have
all kinds ofiucful as well ns good things
for sale. Yostordny two of their members,
Thail I'oulk and lloraco E. Sloate, crawled
tip the fire oscape In the rear of the build-
ing und effected au entrance into the hull
by the rear way. Whon discovered they
wore busily engaged lining themselves
with oysters and other edibles. Tho
other mumbors of the hand had them nr
rosted. Foulk furnished bull aud his
iKirttier wus committed for a hearing before
Squlro Homsher

Tho Poolcutbook round.
Tho iioeketbook which was stolen from

the room of George HoUshue, Iu the boaid-in- g

house of Henry W. DlUcnbach, on Fri-
day uluht,was found during Saturday lying
ou the lauding of the third tloor. "it was
porfectly empty. Fortunately for Sir.
Dlflenbach ho had takou a considerable
sum of money out of his house ou Friday
and that stolen wus from the money drawer
of the butcher shop which Sir. Di lien bach
had emptied iu the afternoon.

James Mnlono's funeral.
Tho funeral of James Stalouo took pluco

this morning from the residence of his son,
Rlchurd A. Malono, on West King street,
and It was very lurgely attended. Tho
body was taken toSt.Slnry'schurch, whore
mass was colobratoduid was then Interred
In St. Slury's cemetery. Tho
woro: John Schuum, J. L. Stelumet,
Josoph L. Harnett, nf Iancastcr, und Joseph
O. Sultzboch, Georgo W. Slohaffoy and
Thomas M. Grady, of Marietta.

Tno following prjotts In addition to Rov.
Slcliride wcro present aud olliclatod:
Fathers Slahcr and Holland, Uarrlsburg ;
McLaughlin, Marietta; Kussel, Columbia,
and SttCullagh and Rellly, Uuicaster.

Sloro J.iirjo Turkeys.
Jnko Creamer, proprietor of the Globo

hotel, has lu his josaotslon four turkeys of
tremendous slzo. Tholr weight are 35, 30,
25 and 27 pounds dressed, and they looked
very pretty as they stod on the top or the
bar on largo plates this morning. They
are booked to be eaten for C'luhtiuu lunch
by Sir. Croainor's customers,

WAS OOWKX MUHDKItr.l) f

A Man Who U Said to Havo Plot tod th
Lawyer' Death.

WllkMbarro Dispatch to Philadelphia Times,
A local paper will publish nstartling story rolntlvo to the donlh of F. B.

Gowoti. It Is based on the slalomont of an
of the Slollle Slsgulro or-

ganization. Ho says that Gowen had beenpursued for years nnd that his death was
agreed upon many times, but assassination
could not be successfully carrlod out untilthe lawyer's late visit to Washington.

The murdorer was Goweu'a double and
rosomblcd him in many ways. Ho was ofthe saino build and wore almost the snmo
kind of clothing. If once seen It would be
impossible to distinguish the men at n
future meeting. Tho murderer waited his
opportunity at Washington. Ho ent two
days at Wortnloy's hotel, registering under
an assumed name.

On the Friday ovonlng when Gowen
went ou( hi double took his place at the
hotel, nnd, going to Gowen's room, awaited
the lattcr's return. Whon Sir. Gowen en-tor-

the stranger throw his overcoat over
him, so as to deaden the sound, nnd shot
hlni dead. With the aid of a confederate
the murderer made his escnpo from theroom by w oy nrtho window.

It was not Mr. Gowen who bought the
rovelvor at the Washington store, but his
double Tho man who committed the
crime wnsnovern momborof the Stolllo
Stugulro organization, but ho hold a deadly
hatred towards Sir. Gowen, whom ho ac-
cused of prosecuting murderers lu Ihoeoul
regions and hanging some or his rolatlvos

n ho wore Intiocout.
OPINIONS OF TUB DHAIl MAN'S ItRLATIVES.

In explanation to his letter lo tlio JXtnet
regarding the death of Franklin B. Gowen,
his brother, Honry G. Gowen, hail this to
ray in yostoruay's aovr vorK Hun:

Ho had many cuomles, not only among
the Sf olllo Slagulros, whom ho had brought
to Justice, but among flnanclors whoso
paths ho had crossed. For ninny years ho
had received anonymous letters threatening
his lire. Instead tif bolng alnrmud by them
ho kept them In a scrap book for the
amiisomontnr his friends who saw humor
lu bad spoiling and worse chirography.
Tho saino foarlcss disposition, Indicated by
his regarding throats upon his lire as funny,
made him loave the doors of his room un-
locked at night, oven when In n hotel. Ho
was consequently upon to attack at a time
when the attacking porsou could mest
easily escape.

Having Raid thus much lu favor of the
theory or murder, Sir. Gowen told why he
did not bollovo his brother had killed him-sel- f.

Ho could not have committed sulcldo
In his right mind, Sir. Gowen said, for ho
had overy thlftg to llvo for, nnd that ho was
not lusano was shown by the brilliant ar-
gument he mudo on thoThursday previous
to his death. Sir. Gowen is not satlsllod
with the Identification by the vondcr or Ids
brother as the purchaser or the rovelvor
found lu the room at the hotel, as ho says
11 was based on a liowspapor cut, which
was not u good likeness.

A near rolntlvo said yesterday, In speak-
ing of the brother's statements :

"It Is hard to think flint a man llko Sir.
Gowen could take his llfo, especially as ho
had n porfect horror of sulcido. Ho hasmany union lu my prosenco oxpressod him-
self thoroughly on the subject of any one
taking their llfo. At the saino tlmo I win-n-

soe any reason for not believing It was
it suicide, us oven the nbsonco of powder
marks bus been oxplalnod. A powder Is
now made so line that the grains are en-
tirely consumed In the discharge and can
leave no mark. Tho conclusion readied
that Sir. Gowen suddenly became Insane
and took his own life I bollovo to be the
correct one.

" Mrs. Gowen and his sisters rofkiso to
believe that he met his death In any other
way than by murder, but the proods lack-
ing. If ho had been in Reading or Potts-vlil- o

at the lime arguing a case then none
of us would have doubted for an Instant
that ho had boon killed. But it Is hardly
likely that any of the cuomles ho had
would have followed him to Washington
and attempted his llfo thore,"

List or UiioIhIiikhI Lotturri.
List oflottors advertised at the postoltlco

nt Lancaster, Pa., Doc. Ill, 18SU, Freo do- -
11 vory:

Jsullea' JM.MIIH l.lzzlo Donllngor,
Annle Darnhach, Sllss Jonulo Hnddun (:!),
Mis. Barbara L. llorr, Sllss Emma L.
Koporilng, Sllss .Martin, Sirs, Salomo
Stetteior, Sllss B. A. Wright.

Gentlemen' Ust.Ur. H. B. Carter,
Gulsoppo Claogllo, A. 11. Dixon, II. Clay
(llbblo, S. W. Hoss, James Jemlsoit, Fred.
Jollict, Chas. SI. O. Krogli, Martin K,
Lelin, Slattlu Lelmlt, Rev, A. W. Lentz,
S. P. Ltudumulh, Peter McGlllin, G.

O. Slurphy. Joser Newburg, It.
Plots, William W. iteedlug, N, Robort,
Strang ,t Co., W. Wilson.

Flngrt Tukou Prom Schools.
Ens. lNTi:i.Lini:Nt'i;u On Friday, Feb.

22 last, ox tensive praparntlous were made
und carrlod out with appropriate oxorclsos
for the presentation of Amorlcan Hags
to tlio public schools. To-da- y qui to a num-
eor or those flags have disappeared from
sonio of the school rooms. ''The property
committee or the school board and city
superintendent have been uotlllod of the
fact, but appear to be disinterested lu the
matter. Only n few weeks ago some or the
children or tlio Aim street school being
asked about the flags lu the school room
stated to the surprise of the parents that
the teachers had tukou the lings away.
Now the quostlon Is, who gave permission
to those tcachors to rouiovo the flags 7

W. II. W.

Tliu Coutral Labor Leugue.
Tho regular moelluguf the Central Labor

League whs hold lit their rooms yesterday
aftoruoou. Tho child labor question wus
dlsciiasod at great length, und It seemed
to be the focllug or the dolcgatos to allow
the matter to rest until a deputy fuclory
Inspector slinll be appointed by the gover-
nor as provided by the law passed Inst
winter, unless the appointment Is delayed
by the Interference of ompleyors of tlill-dro- u

or politicians.
Tho advisability of purchasing a site and

erecting a building to ho owned and occu-
pied by the libor unions was dUcusjod at
some length aud the proposition met with
favor.

Tho School Loan.
This afternoon the bids for the $10,000

loan of the Lancaster city school board
w cro openod, They w ere us follows, i Ith
the amounts each bidder wan tod ;

W. O. Marshal for $500, $1.H) porStOO;
J. B. Inig for $1,000 $l.li!J per $100; Rood,
SIcGranu it Co., $S,C00, $1.0a por$l00; Sav-
ings Fund ofGormanloH.il, $10,000, ut $1 per
$100 ; Saylor it Streuson, hunkers, Phila-dolpiil- a,

bid iW,(XrZ.M Air the $10,000.
Tho amounts wore awarded to Slossrs,

.Marshall, Long ami Reed it SIcGranu, they
bolng the best bidders.

' -
A Thunder Hturm at HufTulo.

A violent thunder storm passed over
Bullulo, N. Y.. Sunday morning. Tho
lightning was almost continuous, and "the
thunder peals weio torrillc." Tho storm
wus accompanied by n high wind.

Killed By a Policeman.
Martin Zacliuhouls was shot and killed

by Policeman Gruelflu Shauioklu, Pa,, ou
Saturday night. ZachabonU resisted urrest
for illegal liquor soiling.

Lata Gutting Horo.
Tho newspapers did not reach Lancaster

this morning until 0:31. They usually
come at 0.30, but an axle of the baggage
car which carries them was found to Co
broken this morning, aud it wus found
necessary to leave It at Broad Street sta-
tion. Thoro was n great deal of swearing
about the uon-nrrlw- d of the papers at the
usual hour among the readers.

10 Minors iUportcd Klllod.
San Fhaxciscu, Doc. '. A report has

reached hereof an accldoutiu the mlnoat
San Andreas, California, by which It) men
were klllod uliI about :J0 Injured. No do-

tal Is ha o been rocelvod as yet.

WE ATI! Kit fOKKUASTS.
Washington, D. C , Doc. 21 ForP Eastorn Pennsylvania: ralr, to-da-

warmer, fair ouTtu.a, "cstti
winds, "I

a

PHICE TWO CENTS'

SLAVIN TOO MUCH FOR SMITHS

Ss
Trtr rtnrrn tw nnlniit svnnnrm iiinn riuiu i.i DCLUiun aiurrcu i.i !.4J:

111 II KIOU BIT Til IKrfcKEE.

The Australian llopcatodly Send Je
to Grass, Hut N Outrageously Abuo4

llv-- - TVtntlffa rtf ttn... Uti,llt.a.m............. vJt

Bnt'SSRts.l Doc 2.1. The flulit Iwtwn
Jem Smith, of Eturland. and Frank Ntavti
the Australian champion, was fought tali
morning in privnto grounds situated thr
mllos from Bruges. 'VW

Thoro was much squabbling from ttioutset, and owhur to the nutrairxnnu onn-V- J,

duct of Smith's party the rofereo nt the con j
elusion or the fourteenth round declared j
the fight it draw and refused to remain OS-5-

Mm r.tvi,,t,rt ftt&t

H...I.I.. -- , ........... ..... .&.W.
oiiiiiu q ianj uriuuuiiy mw umi iatr,

man wouiu be beaten ami they broke Into:
tno ring and Interfered with the fair pro--
groseorinongiit. i?y

Slav In forced the fighting at tlio
hitting Smith soveral times on the che
and head lu the first two rounds. TlMri
men fell togethor, nnd w lion Slavln rose UtKS
was bleeding from the mouth. In the third 3
round Smith got homo with his riant and,
loft, and lu return was knocked down by-J-

omvin. jiiiu iounu rou mi was marKMiMft
bv linnl flirhllnir In ll,a lWkS)i
rrtilt,,! fil..l. 1..wt.,.l n i.hIA. 1.1a,.?J3""",, M...,,. laiiumi MJIIIIIU UiUirfn
on one or Smith's eyes. In tkX
seventh round Smith fought the AnstwU-- w

lion to the roj0H, where n crowd of Smlth'ajME
iriotuts Kickcil Slavln, who. however, ir."
uainou nnoiu. aiavin ogam KnocKoasmiW.i

down In the eighth round. In the ninth tha.
mob surrounding the ring struck Slavln
soveral times. In the ole votith round 811.;9
again knocked his opponent down. Smith S
irionus again strueK maviu during tno law,1
round, but tholr man was once mom 'it
knocked down. In the fourteonth ShtTin.'S
protested against the troatment be was
colvlng and appealed to the roferee for AuV.l
piay. ins appeal was groolcii with de--J
rision by Smith's friends, who shouted',
"pollco" and bolted from thoground,: '
Slavln rotnainod in the ring and Smith. '
who had loft when his frlonds ran away,'
returned. Tho rofereo then said that.tr'S
was impossible to secure fair treatment ,.lor6
Slavln and doclnrcd the tight a draw,

Slavln was full of fight to the finish,
all through the fight showed that ho '

the better man. Tho fight lasted
inlnutos.

TELEGRAPHIC TAPS. v?a
Tho Blgley hotel at Alpsviilo, on the

A. O. railroad, which was Intended a?'i
siinnnor resort and cost$2U,000, wasbura
yostoniay. $yviier two mounts' striKo tno miners
the Slonongahola Vullov resumed
morning, having boon grunted the ad vat
oflinlfn cent n buahol demanded.

A package containing upwards of $83,4
in notes, chocks nun outer soon rules rap
BQiiliugtho coutonts of the safe of tha I
geant-ut-nrm- s us loft by the absoondli
cashier, Sllcott, wus this morning dellve
to the earo of the United States treasuv
pursuant to the resolution adopted by I)

House ou Saturday. j

Wm. J. SlacDouald. chnraoil in St. Jo
N. B., with the murder of Mrs, MoIUal
means of polsouotl candy sonl through I

mans, ha boon round guilty or coma
ting the crlmo whllo insane. Vi;

Wm. Eubauks, a widower aged 45, i

and klllod his daughter at 1

Uatos, cal., yosterday. Ho theu cut
throat, hut tuny recover. Tho girl rofua
to glvo her fnthor her wages. C

Tho president will be unable to atl
the annual dlnnor nf the Now Engk
society lu Philadelphia end,'
so Informed Postmaster Goneral Wan
maker, through whom the Invitation waCS
oxtended. ,

Roo L. Hendtlck, who pleaded guilty
Bullulo, N. Y to the charge of attempt
to uiucicinau tuo iiimiiy et auaga ijewis,!
tno tuproino court, wan y svnten
by Judge Daniels to the Erlo comity
tuutlary for one year. w.'

ni,.......v'l, rill iHiriiiiiiM........... tn iiiimnn iirviina rHw. vv. .ww.v.ya
eluding one head, have been found on,i
beach between Saudy Hook nnd Sea Br
by llfo saving crows. Thoy are here
doubt parts of the bodlos of the crew of I

hark Germanla, which was wrecked;
Long Brunch a short time ago.

The former parishioners of Roy. Dr. Mo
Glynn, or Now York, presented ''
him $1,000 they collected during the
throe wcoks. Last year titer presented
$600 to him. $&'

Tho number el miners who are on strllMM
lu the unarioiol district, Belgium, la ,9w.l

At njioKano cans, asiungiou, inn:
Jury in the case nr Sirs. Irene Skoela,'
who shot and killed her husband, Chan.
W. Skcels, in this pity lu Murch lost, UtM
day brought In a verdict or acquittal.
Skeels had been paying attention to othnr
women, nnu his wire leartiod that ho wnn- -
In a building with a varloty actress. Mrs,.,
Skeels urined herself with a pistol and prn"
V.WUWI IUIUU UUUU1U UI1U BUUli IIVI UUJo
band. K

Chrlsto)her St. Clair murdered his wifs ;

Johanna in Now York on Sunday. H2
warned her of her rate, telling her to prayg
and then plunged the long bladoofa butcher 5
kuifo into her abdomen. Tho causosiOfM
the crlmo were Jealousy nnd drink. &

Koroscno exploded In the aparttnouls of V

Mr..Kato lions ton, NowYork, this morninf J
aud set tire to her clothing, and to clothing i
of her d daughter. Both wen?
terribly burned. Tho mother, who wan J

but li3 years old, died this morning and tan d
child will also die. Sirs. Houston and her.
husband quarrelled soon after their mar-l- 'J
-- i i 1....1 . ..i ft 1 .1 iSriugu mm imu nub niiicu uvuu lujutiiui. a

Stonp cd the Itniil of Gudgeons.
Nkw Yoiik, Dec. i. For soveral wcckHc

circulars purKirt!ng to come from the coiuif?
mission house of Billings & Camp, 8J6
Broadway, have been sent throughout ta'js
country enclosing samples oi iiks, saunn;
and oilier dress goods, which were offttmaty
ut about ouo-thlr- d the prlco ordinarily
charged for such goods. j

Porsnnssondlng orders wore instructed'
to send the moiioy to the postoltlco In this
city. Tho pollco caused the po4oil1cc au
thoritles to ston the delivery of Billtmrs A,
Camp's mail, und In the past feu days aey- -
nral linL-- of letters addressed to that llrBIQ
hnyo accumulated, 13

lo-ua- y tno poiICO lliauo ram on mi,j
olllco of the ilrm nt a Broadway, av
iounu inoro n man cuunio iiuu-vht- ss

., . a .. . .. I .. Al.nltf 'Pl.nl EAJones uiiu iveiuvw nnu vii"". ""), Z

in. ,ln,cu ifiinilv fifntiv kind there. .dn
who Is supposed to be the orlginator.j
wlutisbollotctl to do n inyiuieai i
was nrrukleil and remanded untif
morrow wim

Two Ston '

I'liTsiii'iia. Do;. 23. A Hlnton. Sums
mors county, W. Vn., special says ; Petar,
itaymoud uud John Lowls were drowned ,

In Vniv rlvnr nn.ir liern. a

Iii compiny with Luthor Butler thfjrjj
were takln; n siimll boat loaded with
down the stiotui. (heir Idea bolng to sell
to obtain money for the ChrUtmas halUlajpnog
In passing Lick Creek shoals tno Mat. w
caDilzml nr.d the thieo ocviiiwnta throws
Into the river. Butler sm led In reach
ing shore, . m both ofliU vuuiiMiilou,Kt
lost.

S-- -.
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